Media databases in this guide: Films on Demand, EBSCO Images, Naxos Music Library

Other media materials are available in the campus library.

Why use media? This type of resource can be used in presentations to illustrate your research or as a reference source for papers or projects. **Types of media include:** images, videos, audio, infographics, computer software, video games.

What are databases? Databases are a collection of published materials. They can be a collection of a type of material (books, articles, videos, etc.) or on a specific topic (health care, business, science, etc.)

What are keywords? Keywords are the main ideas of your topic. They can be a single word or a short phrase. **If you need help developing a list of keywords for your topic, please ask for help from the library.**

**Searching Films on Demand**

- From the library homepage (https://library.ivytech.edu/valpolibrary), click on the **A-Z list of Databases.**

**Quick Links**

*For Students:*

- A-Z List of Databases
- IvyCat (for books in the library)
- IvyTILT (Research Tutorial)
- Reserve a Group Study Room

- On the next page, click on “F” or scroll down the page and click on **Films on Demand.** Use this database to find videos from PBS, A&E, news organizations, BBC, National Geographic and others.
• Click on Menu in the upper left corner and then Browse Videos to see videos by category.

![Communication (1,280)](image)
- Human Communication (331)
- Media Studies (956)
- Computer Science and Information Technology (162)
- Database Management Systems & IT (12)

• Or use the search box at the top of the page to find video using your topic keywords. *Remember: keywords are the main points of your topic. They can be a single word or a short phrase. Please ask for help if you are unsure of what keywords are good for your topic.* Click the red magnifying glass to search.

![Search Results For: body language](image)

• Your results will appear on the next screen. Click on the title to view the video or see more information.

• Use the tools to the right of the video to see details or read a transcript.
• Use the tools below the video title to create a citation for your reference page or a link you can use in a presentation.

• The citation tool will create a reference for the article you can copy and paste into your works cited or references page of your paper or project. Make sure you check the reference against another citation guide for accuracy.
Searching EBSCO Images

- From the library homepage (https://library.ivytech.edu/valpolibrary), click on the A-Z list of Databases.

Quick Links

For Students:

- A-Z List of Databases
- IvyCat (for books in the library)
- IvyTILT (Research Tutorial)

- Scroll down the list or choose the letter “E” and click on the link to EBSCO Images. This database contains over 12 million images and thousands of sound bites and professional graphics from the Associated Press.

A-Z List of Databases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>J</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Enter your keywords in the search box. *Remember: keywords are the main points of your topic. They can be a single word or a short phrase. Please ask for help if you are unsure of what keywords are good for your topic.* Click on the green search button to see results.
Your results will appear on the next screen.

Search Results: 1 - 10 of 2,108

Members of the president’s commission on Civil Rights being sworn in, 1958., Database © Library of Congress

Subjects: EISENHOWER, Dwight D. (Dwight David), 1890-1969

American civil rights activist James Forman (1928 - 2005), former executive secretary the media on the steps of a Methodist church in Greenwich Village during his campaign to indemnify the black population for slavery and subsequent hardships endured, New ’ on Washington and the Freedom Ride campaigns. (Photo by Pictorial Parade/Getty imLocation: New York NY United States © Hulton Archive

Subjects: FORMAN, James, 1928-2005

Click on the image to see more information about it.
• You can right click on the image and save or copy it or use the tools on the right side of the page to save, print, or email.

• The information below the image has everything you need to create a citation. If you need help citing images, see the information at the end of this guide for help with citations or contact the library.

© Hulton Archive

Source: GETTY
Copyright: © Hulton Archive
City: New York
State: NY
Location: United States
Caption: American civil rights activist James Forman (1928 - 2005), former media on the steps of a Methodist church in Greenwich Village due indemnify the black population for slavery and subsequent hardships in Washington and the Freedom Ride campaigns. (Photo by Pictorial)
Subject Terms: CIVIL rights workers, AFRICAN American civil rights workers
People: FORMAN, James, 1928-2005
Searching Naxos Music Library

- From the library homepage ([https://library.ivytech.edu/valpolibrary](https://library.ivytech.edu/valpolibrary)), click on the A-Z list of Databases.

![Quick Links](image)

- On the next page, click on “N” or scroll down the page and click on **Naxos Music Library**.

![A-Z List of Databases](image)

- The **Naxos Music Library** database covers classical, jazz, blues, pop & rock, folk, gospel, and spoken word. Click on **genres** to see the categories.

![Naxos Music Library](image)

- You can also search the database by keyword, artist or album using the search box in the upper right corner. Enter your keywords in the search box. **Remember:**
keywords are the main points of your topic. They can be a single word or a short phrase. Please ask for help if you are unsure of what keywords are good for your topic.

- On the results page, click on the title to view the tracks.

- Check the box next to the tracks you want to listen to or click the select all button on the left side of the screen to listen to all the tracks.
• Once you’ve made your selections, click **play selections** to listen.

• Click on the **information icon** to see details about the recording that you can use to create a citation. If you need help citing images, see the information at the end of this guide for **help with citations** or contact the library.
Help with Citations

- You can find guides and citation examples on the Valparaiso Campus Library homepage under Citing Sources on the left side of the screen.

- Here you will find sample papers in APA and MLA format and tools that help you create citations. If you need help formatting or have questions about citations, please contact the library!
Documentation and Sample Papers

- **APA** Format (6th Edition)
  - APA Sample Paper
- **MLA** Format (7th Edition)
  - MLA Sample Paper
- **American Psychological Association** -- Use this AP available.
- **Modern Language Association** -- MLA Website
- **OWL** -- Online Writing Lab from Purdue

Citation Help

- **NoodleTools** - Creates works cited or reference pag a free account.
- **NoodleTools’ Help Guide**

Library Contact

**Other media materials are available in the campus library.** Please contact the library if you have any questions or if you need help with any of the resources in this guide.

- **219-464-8514 ext. 3020 and ext. 3021**

- **Valparaiso-Library@ivytech.edu**